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rafis Have Call 
for Spring Wear 

Co&t Dressea and Cape* 
-Are Among Freacft' 

Fashion Offerings. ^ 
In street costumes aloae tbe choice 

*f material and tines li most varied, 
.fwys at fashion writer in tbe .New York 
,'ihraid. Starting with the Idea of the 
almpie suit and street dress made on 
-aitbsr- boyllke, or as the French call 
It "gatrcoa** lines, suits for the street 
are developed In more elaborate man-
*»«r or for more forma! occasion^, rua~ 
alng through so many different forma 
*h»t classification seems impossible. 

It may be that later la the season a 
decided preference for one of the more 
•aUbocate types will spring ap to alter-
ante with the already established 

t̂ailored mode. A* present time it 
•would be hard to make any positive 
«t»tement, hut the furriers who have, 
tanked their Judgment on the success 
o f short coats of fur for spring and 
-early summer wear, and foolish as it 
amy seem some of them have, tire 
.recklessly running counter to this tide 
o f street costumes and wraps. 

Earlier announcements from Paris 
•that many of the spring dresses will 
Suvs wraps to be worn with then* Js 
aorne out with each showing on this 
aide as it comes along. Even a blouse 
•costume shown by Patou has its' In-
•dividual coat, a quaint plaited flounce 
design. 

Wraps a t Long at Dresses. 
Some of the new wraps are as long 

*m the dresses, some of them are short, 
others three-Quarter length. And capes, 
•cape-back dresses and straight scarf-
like capeB are numerous. The cape, 
•*a:cept perhaps' for evening, always is 
«hort. Fur as trimming seems -to be 
snore prevalent in the early models 
<ieahjned In this country than in those 
«feowa from Parts, although a few 
snodels are collared with .light pelts. 
Jkfore enthusiasm apparently is shown 
for the clipped feather trimmings and 
d i e smart scarf models than for fur 

-•of-«ny- description. 
Coat dresses not exactly on the or-

<Ier of those we have known before, 
feat still near enough to coat lines to 
toe 10 classified, are another type of* 
artrwt costume with which ,to reckon. 
Some o f these coat dresses might be 
•easier described as sultllke dresses, 
f o r a long tunic looks » ™ J » ^ U r t h i c UmmmM i^m*m^*tliM 

tows the line of the wrap-around skirt, 
with Use result that the dress, looks 

/reiy'JlJCfta. salt wora-bottomed up, al
though It is in reality In one piece. In 
a few houses a suit dress Is shown 
with a atriigtrt-one-pfeceha** andthe' 
Jacket line In the front simulated by a 
circular peplom or a straight tucked 
tXounca. 

Any complaint that the woman to 
whom the jetxne fllle models and the 
naannuuS tailored lines are unaccept 
aide may have to forget It with the 

ftnlti, frocks and wraps are shown 
with sufficient dignity of line to give 
tlae r«aily distinctively gowned woman, . 

'^^u^M^miis^^ms^MJ^m^ms^m^^mii 

~M>. loth* sleeves the rocks nana 
-TSe-WBi»' tb¥ elbjjwjteo- tornierist, and 

second plaited fte-twaee is set aside 
> that it lalis well over the hands. 
.be collar stands double about *i*« 
itroat. This is the coat designed m 
.vear with tlie blouse of wiite chWtm, 

«ne Matter Galled <Weron»," 
A model oddly and humorously 

called "Microbe" Is one by Yteb. It, 
too, empbasiies two points In l a e 
spring models, plaits and wraps to 
match frocks.' Beversiog the pro
cedure of the design just described, 
fhls model uses the plaiting entirely 
In the dress, and the trimming on the 
coat Is merely wide bands composed 
of small interlacing strips. Two bands 
circle the bottom of the coat, one the, 
•leeves and one the collar. Except for 
the fact that the coat and frock are in 
exactly the same shade of toast brown 
—pain brale, as the French call it—*> 
no great stress fa laid on similarity, 
either In the trimming or material. The 
frock (s of georgette, and the coat is 

d*ence and Promises to t 
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Lace lias made * triumphant JNM»H** 
into the doowins of iflasbjon. Jflfcrsly 
suggested last spring, observes * fash' 
ton authority to tbe jSew £<**• T*tt> 
uae> it remained for the present «ea 
son to witness it as a dominating fea 
tare of the evening mode. 

Black fa easily the favored color and 
It smartly, cojathlaed with red Wis-
tttoga, Chanel is a. patsicqlar adaer* 
cut of this combination, and Shows 
many exempUficaussw of lb 

Cherutt also features formal frocks 
of black lace. An interesting dinner 
dress from this designer Is developed 
in black lace over black-satin. Acre*! 
the front there-are four tiers of ac
cordion-plaited lace flounces, while the 
back of the dress Is split i ts entire 
length and a soft rowing cape-like coll 
lar of the lace falls from a bateau 
neck. 

A. dress of black lace anof bjlack 
tulle was christened Mah Jong by the 
enterprising Georgette. The poly touch 
of color on this gown, which features 
flowing panels hung from str 
at the front, is an emerald jtreen or»8, 
meat placed to the center of a tulle 
girdle that crosses the front only 

Silk Poplin Fashioned With LOOM 
Cut Ntck on Chinas* Ulnts and Coat 
Fastenings. \ . 

placed in a more practical class by be
ing featured In kasha cloth. There (a 
^ certain expeitnesa tn this restraint 
of a repetition which might make the 
effect wearisome a s well as reveal an 
amateurishness m the paucity o* Ideas. 
The frock Is almost sleeveless, and Is 
plaited from the square-cut neck to 
the low waistline, two flat, loose 
bands circle the bins, preserving a 

crusted on white marquisette. 
When the entire dress Is not of lace 

the desired effect may be achieved by 
chantllly Insertions eppliqued to tulle. 

. jHeosry- .open jnoehes-are-aonieUnies em
broidered In silver threads to simulate 
•silver lace. 

In summation, it is apparent that 
lace, while appropriate for afternoon 
costume. la essentially the fabric of 
(he evening modes—the dinner and the 
dance. Chantllly for the dress, valeii' 
clennes as a trimming and black a* the 
lil|^lmlni|to«hj_oni 
the three predominant notes. 

T « 7 llrst stgBt of the actual models. "tnrtgliT ftmonette. wfiTcb Is compfetea 

Charming Dress of Black Satin Gives 
Somewhat the Effect of a Suit. Scarf 
Drawn Through Slit at One Side Is 
o f Crepe. 

that difference of style that sets her 
apart from tbe younger woman, who 
is rather apt to carry things too far 
in the matter of wearing the popular 
thing. 

One of the most interesting of the 
elaborated suits Is a study in plaits 
by the house of Jean Patom. Plaits 
are a theme In especial favor with this 
house. Black satin, rninwltfco i». ;t^ 
shiny quality, i s used, and"except" for 
a plain strip at each side and plain 
sections set In the collar, tbe entire 
coat is plaited. It Is almost like a 
suit and plaited skirt, except for the 
plain under-arm strip, two flounces of 
the plaiting set on, one above the 
other, compose the skirt portion of tbe 
coat. Plaits which hang from neck to 
the finger-tip length make the jacket* 
like tipper portion. 

» « siee'tts' alio are plaited,, and, 

by fine straight plaits below. A. very 
narrow tie girdle Is used. 

With the first. appearance of the 
olack ana white theme, a trifle too 
ardently accepted, the makers are re
lieving the combination with a tonch 
of color. Drecoll used yellow In com
bination with black, as well as the 
white, and Lanvin. with flawless good 
taste, uses the black and white, but 
tones It charmingly with a touch of 
clear blue, or perhaps a little lac-

-ouered red. In this collection are seen 
frocks of white with top coats of 
black bound with white grosgrain rib
bon. 

Astonishingly smart Is a severe 
dress for street wear of navy blue rep 
with a row of buttons trimming the 
back from tbe top of the standing 
collar to the skirt hem. The button 
are placed on a band, evidently to 
avoid complications with the bottom 
of the tunic, which Is In one piece 
with the waist, but falls separate each 
side of the band of buttons from the 
waistline to below the hips, At the 
front the tunic appears In the form of 
an applied peplum each side, but not 
In the front. A belt extends across 
this space, with ornaments at each 
side. No suggestion of 'a waistline, 
however, Is seen in the back. Sleeves 
In this dress are tight and lorTg. • 

Tunic for Street Costumes. 
The" tunic type of dress will un

doubtedly afford inspiration for many 
costumes for the street The unbroken 
line which may be used in this man
ner at tnVtsafSfte 6ft«ii>Ta 'eofflW 
aspect. This is seen in a smart dress 
of satin, with a scarf of the new fig
ured crepe silk winding nbout the neck 
and caught through a slit at the front 
of the dress. A side closing in this 
design and a peplum, or circular 
flounce, as tbe d*»slgners prefer to 
have it called, give the jacket line. 
The flounce Is set on at the waistline 
In a series of points. 

A coat dress of mandarin Inspiration 
has the resemblance to a long coat. 
The peculiar closing at the neck and 
the loose straight cut, with regular 
coat fastening, makes this model par 
tlealarte severe •—- — • 

Trimming in most of the models for 
street wear confines itself to the skill 

bratds and Jjuttons br clrea effects in 
narrow ribbons, ^bJcii may be of col 
ors contrasting with the ahade of the 
costume. 
» The inconsequential dresseŝ  of light 
summer. silks, and crepes are some 
times the most iftterestlng, part of the 
procession of. new Ideas which are 
sept from Paris for 'fee warm-weather 
wardrobe. I&.,tfle«e fawns,-.'liken • 
ferine tee* aeribuiiy latait tn% n^re' for
mal types m* «^tnn^«i, . .^o^^neri 
often try out aome of the most novel 

ai«3 Pertaining oddlUea. 
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Summer Frock-oF PinJk- ft 
*nd Snow-WKite Print 
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Uhren in « mt^h where^tojfl* to&k* 

U a favorite t|e*$ wlMc be ^tim*t»f 

^%" —rteaiiatt̂  

c* ^f|th u, tvt. 

day when tiwre is 
Uta«ttwi«ifjWf|3r> 
paring a roorr/ 

try making tlie foMttWtef * * *-
Qlnfltrterwid p^MMWdhr^O. % J^ttt 

of mtlk, beat t3ie yolka ofi too $*s at̂ d 
add oae-fourtu of a c«p|rtl of n&ul 
.add the_»rtjk gradually 44 the aWfl* 
«nd , e g | «nM pouif.iP fttf*: over gihxei?. 
bread crttp** (a mj$U or more) 4a » 
bsUng dish Set la a pat* of bot *at«rf 
in the oven and bake uhti| tlie eggs 
re„set.^ 
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pared from the ^gg^fhlt** m\ * <«w 
ttiarshmaflows amft brown, la the <W f̂c 

Ostlctoua Mufttna.—l̂ Wir t^o and 
Jenny, while featuring black lacej one-half cupful* of n d U t o w t1"?*!-. .*,..., 

docs not show It ro Uj#excmsIor o l t t m p f u l ^ r t o e a r c t f o ^ ^ • * ^ 4 ^ 
•oft then beat with *tt *||f tHMutNtt 
add tbe yolka of three eggs, dn*< l̂ptfat 
of flenr, tsea Jceasnoord^-ot4i)NWn« 
powder and one-Mlf teajlftOQIlfuX of 
salt, beat well and add one ta,h;ie|roo«n-hr—""* 
ful of melted butter andl told )n ih« 
atlftly-beaten whUa».oj; tn«-e*g*> Bake 
In buttered mufrtn tin* about tWentf 
cplntttes. . . 

Lazy Daisy Cak*^-intf> * m^*tt«ip$: 
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otlier colors. Bright hues enliven her 
very attractive dinner greases Shirred 
flounces or (lowing panels, either In 
straight or uneven lines, are Inevitable 
wltb this designer on evening models 
of lace or chiffon. 

Polret has revived. lace In a striking 
evening gown yclept Arista consisting 
of heavy black satin and Arte black and 
white lace. A notable model from 
Molyneux features black chantllly ea4c»t^4cop--the-yl>ttes of two efg», JSrfr 
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the cup to one-half with aoftenett bu.b 
ter, not melted; add milk f-o Ml *!)» 
cup. Now add one capful otftu'ga'fV 
one and on&-h*lf cupful* of flour* fe*o> 
4e»spoonfrtr%e-tfBid^^ ^ 
with the flotrr three t l m ^ |d^^%lit 
of salt and beat 1 ^ * 4 m p i i m & m t 
beater for *erer*l tntna|*j|t ^# ia i ; j l ' 
loaf, Ice with, powdered jtiigai.•'•••o*f 
teaspoonfu],. oU, lemon *xtra.ci, tn§ i 
«b,leipo6nW of-i mllkf b«M, 4totW 
creamy. - rTW.* .'ttiike#. % > .̂ ndl«r • jotf 
dellcroBiwfflte c » W '•""'' ?v 

^3^W^»^' 

ijfca^s-.s.*'; 
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^, 

"Iflnlf.'n'afil nteate'-'tO^u^ '̂̂ uirtar l̂'̂ -,. „„ ,. 
will rtie, and form a dejlcloaa crnii 

"Pitt i&ii^.^^^/^ji^M^ 
crn*h^%^ :^4^»fi« | !r^ 
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Showing practical summsr frock of 
pink and white print, with "boy-cut?* 
vest of white organdie and knickers, 
A cap of the print completes the cos
tume. 

Low- Waistline Used 
on New Pari* Models 

The nomad waistline, always a 
divertissement for the French cou
turier, has wandered further afield 
than Is its wont In this season of the 
simple silhouette, says a fashion 
writer In the New tork Tribune. Jh« 
deed. Its jouraeyings i n . Borne inV. 

the costume. Yet, on ohe point all 
Paris Is in accord—the waistline can?* 
not be au nature!. 

The higher line boasts an Imposing 
fist of sponsors. There Is Jeanne Hal-
iee. who has sounded the Dlreetoire 
theme In her frocks—her models fea
ture various treatments of the high 
waist. Including some rather bizarre 
effects. On one frock the waist Is 
high on one side and low on the other 

another dress shows'a high line to 
front and an extremely low one In 
back. Martial et Arraand have also 
succumbed to the appeal of the DI* 
reeteirs— tfeei?s.4g aJS^stMK-^iffear 
of that period, almost unnotlcenbIe«*t 
the bark and markedly high in front, 

adroit manipulation of embroidery, cut 
bands and drapery. Cheruft, whose 
slim silhouette and short skirts re* 
quire only the merest suggestion at 
the waist, has moved the line per* 
ceptihly higher than on her models 
of last season. 

?~ *1f yori'd rri*fe*iife worth Jivln', 
. try^haff'trti thing* ^yorth whilst. 
i They're ''tK|^le»ni «Uit» '#* ua 1 

MR 10¥< .«>«?. work »nr ^mlls.* 

•^invm-Tn* tow 

Every «jpdbnfht or leftover »«jwta« 
blet, bone*, broth frow, corned nfeef 
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or * currful «f. 
*T»»y, c e l * r y 
leives af.4 pars* 
ley,-a tablWpoost'1 

.. ful oft pes*, *re 
all an addition to 

•-Tr-piKrnsr̂ i*!*: 
Anytbing t*tt i*|* 
good, no mattaf 

(ft how *jna!i a quantity m<iy bt ««!• 
ized In a soup. Soup prepared from 
such bits may be served at a low 
cost, while an occasional cream soap 
IS3ery^a-4S>«du%-varletyr---—•—- —-

Vejitable Soup—For three guarts 
of soup use one cupful each of diced 
meat, fre$h; or^ajokgd carrots, turnips 

l l » t » W ^ W i ^ l 1 
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and tomato. Add one-half *>f * minted 
tinion, one taliiespoonful of salt arMi 
one-<|usrter of a'teaspoyafal of pepper, 
A few leaves ot lettuce, cabbage otf 

Li 
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945 Genesee St, JRoduxttrr^ &- :*r 
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The Latest M a k e u p 
Once more the latest makeup I* 

quite colorless except for lip* Of acils 
led find upper eyelids of tjlue, ^ajg* 
Ibstead, as formerly, of being Jnrty, 
Ei» res* of the face to dead walta. 

summer squash may be added fo>r 
variety^ Br&g to a toil, using fdjir 
quartjf of witaefv' &tid cook slowly fins 
and one*hfilf bmirs^ The? fast bpif 
hour add one-hdlf cupful «f rice and 
*ffijr«F»a?i*f^ 

flreajfR of ̂ atttfy loup^—^rnb Mix,. 
good roo):s -ojt sftl̂ lfy^ cut off ihe top* 
trad l̂ t stand itt cold -water.until ready 
to cook. C6o& t& boiling w*teir ttntfl. 
tender, press through a fine sieve, t u t 
the pulp withvft sliced onioii and two 
sprig* of parsley Into a double boHeK 
Add a pint of milk and let slant) oxt 
the fire until h^ded $Ielt one«tWrd 
of a cripful Of sweet fat, add one-half 
cupful of flour and cook until smooth-
Add one teaspoonful "of salt, one half 
teaspoonful of paprika and one fluart, 
of bubbling hot milkT Then add the 
salsify and atttfe, Heheat and add tw» 
well-beafeto e^« mlsad wlr^i^mjsr?!^ 
of cream." Serve hot. The yolka may 
be cooked In the soup and the whiles 
hmtm *«rtff *»t̂  »«̂ ">'< <»h Hf^J&ji 
farnSh." I ' ^ i s p o o n M ^"whfpjpedT 
it 'am, or less, on alwwl of «mip Is a 

"tgreat'' sapfovenieht 
Stuffed Eoa»^-Cook tiggts until Ijard, 

and cut Into halve* after shelling1 Be-
move the yolfc, ma«fh with softened 
butter, a bit of cayenne, onlftn J(itee» 
mttstatd and *«ft Mix well and *e-
hlt the white* with the seasoned yolk*.: 
Before fiUtog o*o*t ihe cavity rj |b 
salt and »nb wlfS ajeited bntttV«%n» 
with bread and:br.ttsr Mnd*?lch*s. ; 
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